RACEWAY 81
FAREWELL
Retro Festival
Program
June 8th-10th
Friday 8th June
Early arrivals Practice from 2.30pm, to 7pm
Saturday 9th June
Doors open at 8am
Practice for Saloon and Formula One Until 10.30 (track power off)
10.30 - 11.15 Saloon and F1 Tech and concours (cars to impound)
11.20 Saloon race Qualifying
12.00 Saloon race ( 6 x 3 minute segments)
14.00 F1 Qualifying
14.40 F1 race (6 x 3 minute segments)
16.50 Driftin’ 50’s proxy race
Format -this will be run with 6 drivers, each racing each of the 18 cars in 3 minute segments. Race
format will be 3 x segmented races (6 cars in each) with 3 minute heats. The Cars will change lanes
after every segment, drivers will stay on the same lane throughout the race and will get a 30 second
warm up with each car prior to the segment start, the drivers will then return the new car to the
same position on the track where it was placed at the start of the warm up. This way footage will be
taken at the end of each 6 segment race. Cars will be identified by their race number. It would be
appreciated if we can have 6 marshals for this event to assist in marshalling and changing lanes.
A short practice session for Can Am and Tottenham/Retro Sport will be held subject to available
time with a closing time of 7.30.
It is hoped that we can arrange a meal at the Bowes Incline Hotel for those intersted in good food
and a social evening.
Sunday
Doors open at 8am - Practice for Can Am only until 9.30 PM followed by Tottenham Retro Practice
until 10 30. There will ten be and open practice for 30 minutes for Can-am and Tottenham/Retro
11.00 Tech and Concours f or Can-Am and Tottenham/Retro Sports (cars impounded)
11.45 Can-Am qualifying
12.20 Can-Am race (6 x 3 minutes segments)
14.20 Tottenham/Reto Sport Qualifying
15.00 Tottenham/Retro Sports race (6 x 3 minute segments)
17.00 Prize giving
(Times may be adjusted according to entry)

